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OTFÀB OP TruB EK
Titut lua sdeptaved appetite for scandai. It pays

to print the stufT. Srlft4footed village gassip, more
thsa hall a lie, and the more taise lu s, will call at
every bouse ln a day. In the city, the newspaper sup-
plies the lover af standerous reports, If the editor la
mercenary or mun enaugh ta print such itemrs. Li
death, Ilsiander loves a shining mark.» The better
the man, the more honourabie and usefui bis careev,
the higher bis position, the more attacti- j the scan-
dai relating ta him. Tiht mare one-sided and unfair
the slanderous assault, the mare it is relished. The
market for sucb watt is large, active, and constant.

THE moirement begun by the educational institutions
and (re libraries ta secure the admission af uniaxed
lterature for educatianai uses aitolast bai gained
strength wlîhin the Lust few weeks. An important
meeting, presided over b>' Principal Dawson, was
tell ln Montreal tht athier day. It is gratiiying ta
sec the unanimi:>' of opinion prevailing. The antlci.
pated opposition of the book trade bas beera gtound.
lois, the publishers ex pressing their belief in the
reasonableness af the request for the free admission cf
bocks and maps for the use ai achoals, calteges, ansd
public librarles. Enlightened men Ilke educationists
and publishers cam patriotlcally ritc ahove self-lntercst
and prejudice.__ ______

As was f ared, the subsidenace of the western floods
is lakely ta bc folio wed by wfdespread sickness. A
physician who bas Journeyed through tht affllcted
district reports the discovery of <toquent casses of
pneumanlia, bronchitis and catarrhal fevers, caused b>'
exposure and wettings, white hundreds o! people wert
found huddled together in vrareoutes and publiç
buildings under thetrnest unfavourable sanitar>' candi.
tiens. Tht sume and debris left b>' tht floods, together
with tht fact that the water bas covered, and tri rany
places still cavers, welis, cisteras, cellars and cesspoals,
induce grave apprehensions of a pestilence, tht force
of floads thew.seives was expended chiefly upon
property. Their afier effects bear direct!>' upon
humnai lite. It la a mistake ta suppose that the sink-
ing of the waters terusinates tht necessity f-ir charitable
assistance. _______

Tira hurlil of F. G. Stebbîns, who was for twenty
years editor o! tht Cuba (N.V.) IlPatiot," bas caused
a sensation in Western New York. Stehhins was.
whbat rnight ho pronauniced an I lgersollite-n For
ye3rs he had been dylug cf consumrption, and for
months past bad brooded os.er bis appraaching
dissolution. Prior ta bis death ht exacted from bis
tamily a promise that ne minister of an>' denonslnation
slsould be allawed ta hold religiaus services cirer bis
body. He was a member cf tht Knights af Honour,
who attcnded bis fimeral, and 'who, when folUowing bis
reniains ta the grave, sang IlMarching through Geor-
giaU repeating tht sang as the eartb tell upon bis
coffin. On leaving the cernettery they sang IlGood.by,
My Love, Good-by" Inexpressibiy drear>' and sad i
Would the heart of humaniry exchange the gr:and old
words, I ams the Resurrection and the Lifel, for
sucb ruocser>' cf deatub?

IT is in the fashionable and weaithy Episcopal;
cisurches usualiy that tht rituahistc craze blossoms
moas4 prafuszly. Esthetic ecclesiastical decoratian
and ceremony have a profoad signiflince for the
instiated, and for those unversed ia medymval cobwebs,
wbo canriot disceru tht prafound significance ln the
celour af an alb, the show strikes the seuses and
awakens a degrec of drearny pleasure. Wben, how-
ever, proncunced ritualists boldi>' adiracate auracular
confession their attitude of hostility ta .zvangelical
Cbristianity becanies pronounced. Mr. Whitcombe in
Canada bas bis countcrpnrt in Cleveland, whore the
superfine niluister cf an axlstocratic church-soi tt la
described-sAys: "Wbmu I was ordained tht biahop
laid bis baud.s on my head and said; 'Whase sins

thou daut fargive, they are fargiven ; and whose sîns
thou doit retain, thoy arc retained.' These words arc
the promise cf Christ ta the âpostles." Of whom Roy,
G. W. Hinkle modcstiy assumes lho si ane.

Titai New-York correspondent of the Miontreal
"Gazette," the tane cf wbase writlng would nlot noces-

mail1> lead ta the ballet tisat ho was an ardent upholder
cf the teniperance cause, says : IlI is tht flarlug, pre.
tentiaus 'corner' liquor store that dots tht damage,

jwhete fier>' whlskcy and aitier alcobalic decoctions ame
sold, aie neariy as strang as the whilkty, and scarcely
an>' lager beer. 1 know of ont cf these dens on zoth
Avenue, ln a wretcbedly poar ntlgbbourhaodc, whlch
made for Ita praprietor 52oOow lait ytt aon sales of
$45 oaa, or ncaly fit> per cent. profit. Thecustomers
of tbis place arc mien who3e average earnlugs when ln
wcrk do not exceed Si Si per day. The (dayo who
keeps the place can scarcel>' rcad and irrite, yet out cf
tht bard tirnings cf, say, 2o0 poz- wretchcs he wrlngs
an incarne more than twice as grent as that ailotted to
tht Sectetary of State ai this great nation cf fift> rai-
lions. These are places thit decinate the people wath
poisonaus liquor and filU tht clty with wldows, Prphans,
and beggars» This tîsstimony lu flot optn ta the sus-
picion of being proented b>' paruizanship.

Tity Washington Pastora' Union sent a delegation
to present an addre3s of sympathy with the Mlalagas>'
envoys ln tht present state cf affaira in Madagascar.
To this addresa the chie! Ambassador, Ravoninahltri.
niarivo, responded, and, ln a vaice anid manner indica.
tive of tht deepest feelins, saida - lYour wards are
trut, gentlemen, respecting tht condition of things ln
Mladiagascar at the present tiane. Forif thtintentIan
of France la invade tht land af aur lorefathers be
carrled out, it wiii net bc tht Malagasy people cal>'
upon whom the calansit>' vili descend, for it wiUl fait
upon that whlcb is of more value evec than our livma
Civilisation snd religion cannot be separaîed from aur
cause, and tht>' bath wili suifer in tht attack. Tht
French seek ta pluck us up as tare b=cuse we wilt
not grant thera greater privilegea than thaso which
ailier nations art cantented ta recture, but tht>' canant
uproot us wlthout upraoting the wbeat atme Thse
Island cf Madagascar la aur land by gift of God, and

jtht French have no more right or clairs tapont it tissu
tht>' have upon the United States, ln speakcing ta
you, our Christian tneunds, we fr.snkiy canfess that out
present prospects aimast discaurage us etre>' la tht
paths ai enlightennsent If the polie>' cf France bc
the cutcame ofithe white mea's civilisation, then iî'îrere
botter for us ta remain la ignorance. Theriu ame onl>'
too many iii our land who wish ta do that aiready.
And so we trus.t that the Christians, htats or this
great Republic will Oppose -iîh ail their strength the
outrage witb which ive are tbreatened. We thjtnk
you for tht kind expression ai your sysapatby, and

isb yau lite and tht faveur cf God!'

THEa ninth aunual meeting cf tht directors cf the
Home for Incurables was held in tht. institution at
Parkdale. Tht secretary~s report showed that an cie-
rator had been placed in the building, through tht
kîndness of tise lait Mr. Michie; a fire escape had
been providtd; that tht late banourable John Mc-
Munrich bad been successful in relicving tht institu-
tion et its floating debt ; and that the Iibrary hisd
beta enlarged. There were at present fi(ty.nine
iniriates in the Hocae, cf 'thor thlrty-flve were wornen
and twenty-four men. Thirtee deaths bail occarrcd
during the year, and six patients had beers remaved by
their triendu or returned te thc±ir famies. Tht sub.
seriptions and donations durlng tht year hall arnounted
$3 467 38, an exceus airer thase af Laut year. Tht
tercastit statçsssnt shawed that the dishursemnts
bad anso0unttd ta $5,337, lu addition ta visici $o had
bccn trainsferred, ta tht building fîand. Tihe balance
on band was $848. White tisa subscriptlans hisd
lncreased S7crn thse expendituric had lncrease $1,1oo,
aîving to the additical nuraber of intaatea. Appro-
primte tributes ai respect ta the mamory of fiinds
ai thc institution who bai b=a remavd by deatis
dasring tht year wer palidby several o! tise cnUçmozs-

who addresscd the meeting. Tht Mayor said vtry
justly that It was evident tisat the Institution hall
worked lis way Into tht affections of tht charitable
public cf Toronsto. The dlais for whom i lu pravided
Is a meut deserving ont. ChristLi and humant feel-
ing shouid prompt tht piacing of lncreased meins nt
the disposai of tht directars for tht extension cf tht
camforts cf tht Home ta thase wbose caclusica is
compelied for noailtitr reason than that Its accnm-
modation lu already taxed ta tht utmost

Rav. C E. WnuTcmbnr, an Eplurcapal clergyman,
rpreacùcd a sermon lu St. Catharines lately an Con-
fession. Tht preacher explained what he uasderstond
ta bce the doctrine of tht Church of EnRland on privats
confession. Ht would remoyt thiemain mlscnncep-
tiens whlcb bad grown up unchalienged la tht mii
a! niany cf thse chiîdren of tht Church, thus ;Tht
Church of England utterly repudiates what 1% known
as compulser>' confe$Sian. 2. Tht Church cf EnRiuind
in tbis niatter rabs ne mnan of thoq liberty with which
Christ bath madle us tret. 3. Tht Chaxrcb of Er.Rland
recognisea fully the immediate responsibiiitv cf each
indivîdual conscience ta lis God. Mr Whitrcmbt
urgcd upon bis hearers ta careful>' distinguish he.
tweess campulsor>' and valuntar>' confession ; tht latter
was tht doctrine cf the Church af England. Tht
doctrine of this subject of tht reformers lu embodied
lu tht Bock of Comaon Prayer. What we ask for,
bc said, is slmply liberty ta use private confession-
liberty' cf thensembers of the Churcis te denand a! tht
ordaiued pricat af tht Cisurcls an exercise on bis lie-
hall cf tht mlnistry o! recoîsdillatlon. This forni of
confession l ta he enfercedan nocman. la tht name
of i berty o! conscience, se nsucb vauntcd in this lige,
let ever>' seul who seekibtis aid do so without fear of
tht mncers and persecution af ailiers, who often s-t',
in practice, I do not go ta confession, thereicre ycu
shail nat.» Tht preacher again and agia decl-%rtd
that whatbe as d for is libentyo!conscience Thus
do mînisters lIs tht Churcb af England endcîvnur ta
hcadi tht dift Romneward. In the acied name ni
liberty of conscience it lu sought b>' tht erectinn nÇ the
canfessional ta Impose upon it cnt ai tht mout debis-
lngazrd ealavlng abuses af the Ramish systere. I!
God's car Is tirer open ta tht penitent, where la tht
need, cf bovlng ta prletl>' usurpation?

WF.UKLY HKALTHi BULLETI.-Durlng lait week
cald winds bave generally prevailed. Along witb
these va notice tht coïncident fat that, wite amongat
diseases ai tht resplratory organs Brenchitis bis stood
lis ground, Infiteuza bas rapidly advanced in degree
cf prevaience, and Tansillitis in area of prevalence.
Pueumania sSens on th* whole ta have sllghtly
decreased la degme af preirsience. Nenralgia and
Rheusnatism seern ta have nsaintained ta a large
extent theïr previaus position bath la regard ta
rrea sand ta degme cf prevalence. Intermittent fever
romsains lu three districts as One cf the six most preva.
lent dLçse, its degree cf prevalence bas everywhere
ver' rnatkedly falien. Amaongst Zvmotic dise2,ses
there la none wbicb shows any upward tendency
except measies, and this baî ver>' ncticeably increased.
Lait week shewed it ta have made a great advance,
white this watk bas scen It stil increase untîl instead
cf belng 4 S it amounts ta 5 1 5 per cent. of ail diseases.
This fact ia largel>' due, howevemi ta is epidemic
appearnce ln cne or tva lacalitits. Diphtheria,
noiced Last wcek as having decreased lns prevalence,
still reinaius at a cansparatively iaw point la degret cf
prevaleace Scazlatina, althougis recorded as occur.
ting bere and theve la tht Province, has this week fallen
front ansongst tise twenty nicat prevalent diseases.
Smnalipox, ta wblcb attention was drawn last week, bas
fortunael>, ta ait appearance, beci Icnliztd. as no
further instnce cf ats outbreak have betu rtccrded.
Au wili notice witis pleasur the step tauen b>' Toronto
ln appointing a cdty Healtb Orncer. It la ta bc
hopcd tisat this appoIntient la but one ai asan>'
which Mi bce made b>' municipahltks daarlng tht
ccming year, sd that thogood effectuai suchsappoint.
muinu tht restriction of contagions discase vul
yearly became niorç àsud more mAiu1est.


